
REPORT ON DEBATE COMPETITION  
An Inter -College Debate Competition on "We Are What Our Thoughts Have Made Us" was 

organized by Vivekananda Committee of Vivekananda College, University of Delhi on 30/10/2021 

Saturday, from 11:00 A.M to 12:45 P.M. to celebrate 75 years of India’s independence: Azadi ka 

Amrut Mahotsav on Google Meet Platform using link https://meet.google.com/gng-nyru-bvx . The 

webinar commenced with welcome of External Judge Dr. Prerna Arora , a faculty from Janaki Devi  

Memorial College by Dr. Neeta Mathur, the Convenor of Vivekananda Committee. The student 

coordinators Navtikaa Saxena and Aanchal Sharma beautifully anchored the programme. 

The session was graced by presence of Dr. Hina Nandarajog, The Principal of Vivekananda College. Mrs. 

Anita Bakshi, co-convenor of committee guided students to lead a balanced life. Judges Dr. Prerna Arora 

and Dr. Neeta Mathur expressed their enlightening views. The result was declared by judges with a 

promise of e-certificates to winners and participants. The winners are as follows: 

1) Ayushi Jainwal (Vivekananda College) 

2) Ekta Sharma (Vivekananda College) 

3)  Shalini Das (Justice Basheer Ahmad College) 

The session received enthusiastic participation from around 60 Participants especially college students 

and faculty members. The session concluded with a vote of thanks from Dr. Vivek Kumar Gupta, a member 

of the committee. 

 

Convenor                            Co- Convenor                             Teacher Co-ordinators 

Dr Neeta Mathur                    Mrs. Anita Bakshi                          Dr. Vivek Kumar Gupta 

                                                                                  Mrs. Preeti Chhachhia 

                                      

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 



ATTENDANCE 
Time: 2021-10-30_11:9:30 

DR. VIVEK GUPTA(You)devicespriority_highkeep_off 

128 Swati Singhdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

209 Parul Sharmadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

277 Ambicadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

283 Aswathy Vijaydevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

297 Jouzy Sayyeddevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

487 Aditi Pandeydevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

489 Ananya HS H_IIIdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

512 Madhu Aryadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

523 Muskandevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

79 Priyanka Chauhandevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

842_Aastha Tiwarydevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

848 Akshita Sharmadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

851Anjali Guptadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

859 Anushka Singhdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

862Archita Bansaldevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

866 Ayushi Priyadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Aanchal Sharmadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Ambika Aroradevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Ayushi Jainwaldevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Ayushi tiwaridevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Dhanpati Devi Kashyapdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Eshita Pandeydevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Fiza Khandevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Iqra Malikdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Kaashvi Rewaliadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Khushi Rastogidevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Manju Sharma 217devicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Muskaan Ramdevdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

muskan vermadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Navtikaa SaxenaMeeting hostdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Neeta Mathurdevicespriority_highYou can't remotely mute Neeta Mathur's microphoneYou can't remotely mute Neeta Mathur's 

microphone 



Nidhi Rathia 1068devicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Preeti Chhachhiadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Prerna Aroradevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Rajnandini gahlot Vaishali gehlotdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Ritika 219devicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Sakshi Manchandadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Sakshi Sharma 220devicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Sana Solankidevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

sandhya sharmadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Shalini Dasdevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Sonali Prajapati 126devicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

Srishti Bhadanadevicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

tejaswani 650devicespriority_highYou can't unmute someone elseYou can't unmute someone else 

 

 


